**CHECK IT OUT**

**AT DWIGHT MARVIN LIBRARY**

---

**Textbooks on Reserve**

Your course textbooks may be available via the reserve lending service. Textbooks on reserve may be borrowed for use within the building only. Visit https://libguides.hvcc.edu/reservetextbooks

**Study Spaces**

Both silent study areas and group study rooms are available to make your library visit as productive as possible. Reserve a group study room online at https://libcal.hvcc.edu

**Technology**

Wireless access is available throughout the building for laptops and mobile devices. The Computer Learning Center on the lower level provides access to the academic computing environment. Printing is available from networked laser printers. Current students may borrow laptops, GoPros and other equipment. Through a special grant-funded initiative, a limited number of wifi hotspots are available for loan.

**Books, Journals and More**

The library has thousands of books, videos, journals, e-books, newspapers and other resources to support courses and programs offered at the college. Using the resource sharing service, you may borrow books from other libraries and have them delivered here to campus for short-term use.

---

**Ask a Librarian**

You can save time and minimize frustration when you start your research with the help of a librarian. Librarians are available for immediate assistance in the Writing and Research Center and online. You also can make a research appointment to meet individually with a librarian for up to one hour. Through the "Ask a Librarian" service on our website, librarians are available to assist you any time by text, chat or e-mail.

**The Dwight Marvin Library Web Site**

is https://library.hvcc.edu

The library’s website is the gateway to a vast collection of resources. Find books, videos, journals and articles available online through many research databases. Use Research Guides to locate regularly updated subject-based resource guides and find help with proper citation formats when writing papers.
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Borrowing/Circulation (General Guidelines**)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loan Period</th>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Employees</th>
<th>Courtesy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 weeks or end of the semester</td>
<td>16 weeks or end of the semester</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fines</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>replacement fee</td>
<td>replacement fee</td>
<td>replacement fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unpaid library fines prevent future loans.
*Excludes reserve textbooks, media, equipment, current magazines and other items with separate policy.

Group Study Rooms
Reserve a group study room online at https://libcal.hvcc.edu. Group study rooms accommodate 2-8 students and some rooms may be equipped with Zoom camera and/or large screen monitors.

Study Spaces
Public spaces in the Marvin Library Learning Commons are designated by color zones to indicate silent, quiet or group study. Find a room that meets your needs. Respect others’ expectations for a quiet study space. Groups must meet in a group study room for collaborative academic work to minimize disruption to others.

Security
Mind your personal possessions and valuables. A limited number of day-use lockers are available on the first floor; you may borrow a key from the First Floor Service Desk.

Research Award
Watch for news of the library’s annual award for outstanding student research papers.

Resource Sharing
Through resource sharing, books and journal articles may be requested from other libraries if they are not part of the Dwight Marvin Library collections.

Contact Information
Reference and Research (518) 629-7337
First Floor Service Desk (518) 629-7336

Off-Campus Access
Most library resources are available from off-campus as well as within the building. Remote access may require authentication, using your Hudson Valley ID and password well as within the building. Remote access may require authentication, using your Hudson Valley ID and password to verify your current status as a student or an employee. For help, call the Reference Desk at (518) 629-7337.

Equipment
Chromebooks, laptops, wifi hotspots, GoPro cameras, and other equipment are available for loan to students while supplies last. Visit https://libguides.hvcc.edu/equipment for more details.
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